Hertford county, 22, 483, 494, 551.

... assizes in, 40, 96, 198.
... commissioners for a loan in, 355, 461.
... concealments in, 548.
... escomptor in, 330, 355, 340, 351, 361, 381, 391, 413, 445, 518, 524, 528. See also Fynderne, William.
... escapes and concealments in, 351.
... honour of Berkhamstead in, 142.
... general inquiry in, 406.
... inquisitions in, 445, 548.
... justices of the peace in, 564.
... lands of Edmund, earl of March, in, 273, 518.
... men of, 324.
... outlaws in, 153, 250, 251, 310, 370, 506.
... sheriff of, 203, 326, 361, 406, 548.
... temporalities in, of abbey of Bury St. Edmund's, 528.
... of bishopric of Ely, 355.
... of bishopric of London, 340.
... of Thorney abbey, 530.
... of bishopric of Lincoln, 351.
... of abbey of Faversham, 381.
... of abbey of Crowland, 413.
... of Barnwell priory, 524.
... works in, 218.

Hertfordingbury, Hertfordyngebury, co. Hertford, 396.

... 'le Hale' in, 326.

Herstest. See Harlast.

Herthill. See Harstall.

Hertilaunde. See Harland.

Hertilpole, John, clerk, 95, 157, 343, 542.

... John, the younger, parson of Bradley, 8, 65.

Hertshorn, John, serjeant at arms, 21.

Hertley. See Hartley.

Hertond, William, parson of Sampford Brett, 65.

Hertone, Herttene. See Harland, Harton in.

Hertwell, Henry, 483.

... John, mercer, of London, 445, 483.

Herun. See Hune.

Hery, John, of Barnoldby le Beck, the elder, 446, 447.

... John, parson of Grimoldby, 153.

... John, of Wortham, 246.

... Thomas, 25.

... William, clerk of the collar and water bailiff of Calais, 80, 403.

... gauger of wines, 267.

... yeoman of the chandley, 68.

Heryng, Aymer, Emery, keeper of the seal of statute-merchant at Newcastle-on-Tyne, 140, 467.

... John, chaplain, 435.

Heryng—cont.

... John, of Leigh, 371.

... Richard, 237.

Heryngham. See Hardham.

Hesill, John, 424.

... See also Hesyll.


Hestyll, Gerard, clerk of the king's chapel, and prebendary of Bishop's Auckland, 446.

... William, baron of the exchequer, 1. See also Hesill.

Heyfield. See Hatfield [Broadoak].

Heyd, Helio, Henry, 304, 664.

... John, 11.

... Master Richard, archdeacon of Huntington, 243.

... parson of Shillingdon, 593.


Hetherstone, Hethershede, John. See Hether-.

Hetherington, John, 528.

Hethby, Thomas, 65.

Hethfeld, Hethfeld. See Heathfield.

Heton, William, 431, 566.

Heuster, Hewester, Thomas, 263, 477, 572.

Heveningham, John, 483.

... knight, 570.

Hever, Hevere, co. Kent, 443.

Hevingham, Hevingham [co. Norfolk], 378.

Hevester. See Heuster.

Hewet, Laurence, parson of St. Olave's by the Tower, 413.

Hewick, Hewyk, co. York, 149, 181, 182.

Hexham, John. See Hexham.

Hexham, Hexham, co. Northumberland, 265.

... prior of, 265.

Hexham, Hexam, Exham, John, clerk, muster-master, &c., 402, 404, 424, 466, 469, 493, 552, 554.

Hexhamshire, Hexasemshire, co. Northum- berland, 265.

... chancellor of. See Wodhorn, William.

Hexton, co. Hertford, 518.

Heyaunger. See Ongar, High.

Heydon, T. de, acting chancellor of Richard I, charters tested by, 129.

Heyes, Nicholas, of Otterton, 246.

Heyford, Edmund, of Barnham 378.

Heygate, Haygate, Master John, bachelor in laws, 213, 287.

... portioner of Llanelidan, 169.

... Thomas, 190.

Heyles, John, clerk, 86, 112, 528.

Heynes, John, late of Oxford, joiner, 245.

... See also Haynes.